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RELIABILITY

Is the elementthat counts most

in the drug business. Customers

should be able to go to drug

store with the utmostassurance
that their interestswill be pro-

tectedin every way. This ele-

ment of reliability and responsi-

bility is found at

Our Drug Store
The extent and quality of our
trade and the confidence placed

in us by the public is evidence

that'wehavebeengiving super-

ior service.

Let us fill your wants, we are

here to take dare of them.

CornerDrug Store
Oates Bros,

GERMAN EDITOR SAYS

COUNTRYMEN FOR U. S.

Dallas Texas. "We are Ameri- -

cans before we are Germans,"
saidG. A. Heilig, editor of Nord
TexasPresse,today, regardingthe
feeling of German-America-ns in

Dallaswith referenceto President
Wilson's note to the Imperial
German Government.

"The matterhasnot been dis-

cussed, I feel sure, in the open
meetings of any of the German
societies. I have talked with
many leading German-American- s

' here, and they all are with the
President,"he said.

''Of course, in the present war

n
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our sympathies are with Germany
but, between GermanyandAmeri
ca, we are Americans before we
are Germans.

Fifth Sunday Singing Convention

The South Haskell District
Singing Convention will meet
with the Joe Bailey classon the
Fifth Sunday in May, at 10 a. m.
Every lover of music, and espec-

ially leaders, music publishers
and their representativesare in-

vited to attend at this time. Joe
Bailey schoolhouseis locatedten
miles southwestof Haskell.

F. I. Gheen,Pres.

Robertson
delivery.

Bros, have a new

...Prospective...

the

Strength Power Durability

All Modern, Up-to-da- te Equipment. The
car you ought to buy at the price you ought

to pay. Phone,write or call on me and let
me demonstrate and show you the good

qualitiesof the Mitchell.

W. A. Whatley, Agent, Haskell

kdl ftttmht

AutomobileBeyers

INVESTIGATE

SOME BASEBALL

GAMES IN CITY

Regular Team Last week Defeat-

ed Hamlin Trcunced Local

Elks on Monday.

On last Thursday there was a
baseball game in Haskell, a team
from Harr.lin making the trip
over here to play the local teim.
Thegamewasa fairly good one,
therebeing somesomeplays made
thatdemonstrated that the Has-

kell nine is composedof somegood
baseball material. Hamlin was
defeated to tne tuneof 5 to 4.

The Haskell boys have only
nlavpri a fpw crampc.andareshow -

ing improvement each game and

will, no doubt, with a little more
practice, becomea fast team.

On Mondav afternoon of this
week, a team composed of local

Elks, underthe leadership ofO.
Neathery,crossedbats with the
regular team, said Elks suffering
defeat, the final scorebeing 13 to
5 in the regulars' favor. In this
game, Mr. Richard Nolan started
in to pitch for the Elks, but Dick
soonwearied of such strenuous
exerciseand gave way to 0. Nea
thery, who finished the game.
Aldersonpitching for the'regulars,
allowed only five hits and struck
out fifteen of the Elks' batmen.
Messrs. Scott Key and Whatley
officiated as umpires in the Mon-

day's game.
Mr.'R. W. Grisham furnished

the Free Presswith a box scoreof
the Elks'-Regula-rs' game, (but

I

owing to a lack of spaceand time
we are unable to use same.

The PresbyterianMeeting.

The meetingat the Presbyter--
1'ian Church will begin Tuesday
evening, May 25th. This meet-

ing was to have begun lastTues-

day,but was postponed, owing
to to the fact that Rev. V. R.
Potter, of Mineral Wells, who
will assistRev. Mr. Lloyd in the
meeting, was detained at his
home, and could not arrive in
time for the meeting to begin as
was first announced. However,
the meeting will start for sure
on nextTuesdayevening. Every
one is extended a most cordial
invitation to attend the services.

Preaching Sunday at 11 a. m.

at this church and also there
will be Sunday School at the
regular hour, and anyonenot al-

readyattending Sunday School
is cordially invited to attend.
PrayermeetingeachWednesday
eveningat this church.

ve Notes

Next Monday is the regular
day for our monthly meeting,
and every woman in town is
urged to come-wit-h ideas and
suggestionsfor making a better
Haskell and a cleanerHaskell.

A few women can do very lit-

tle without the cooperationof
the public, so we want su gges-tion- s

of what an how to arouse
the civic pride of the majority.

The program for next meet-

ing is as follows;
Devotionol Mrs. H. S. Post.
Duet Misses Sherrill
Lesson on "Child in our

Midst" with Mrs. Key Teacher.
Duet Miss Kinnard and Mrs.

W. Alexander.
Reading from "The 'Other

Wise Man" Mrs. Groom.
Reporter

Zeppelii It Daaaged.
London. The admiralty has

announcedthatBritish aeroplanes
attackedand damagedthe Zeppe-
lin, which on Sunday night raided
Ramsgate,England.

SAYS GERMANS

HERE ARE LOYAL

Head Society Made Ip of Thou-

sandsof Prominent Ger-

mans, Speaks.

Sioux City, Iowa May 17.

Commending President Wil-

son's recent note to the Im-

perial German Government and
declaring that it opened the way
for a peaceful solution of the
presentcrisis at the discretion
of the Germanofficials, Rudolph
Beerend,president of the Deust--

cher Krieger Bund Von Nord
Amerika, announcedtoday that
in the eventof war between the
United States and Germany,
German-American-s to a man
would take up arms against the
Fatherland. The societyheaded
by Mr. Beerend is composedof

sons of German war veterans.
More than 20,000 of the most
prominentGsrmansin this coun-

try are membersof the society.
"I believe that the present

crisis will pass over and that
this country and Germany will
continue in their friendly rela-

tions. Germansand natives of
the allied countries have already
gone too far in expressions of

their partisan feelings. Our tirst
thoughtsshould be of America.
Germansas well as others be-

lieve in the rights of free speech
niul hnvn not hesitated to exer
cise this right.

"We should all stand by the
President.' 1 can not believe that
his recent note to the German
Government,which was a mas-

terpiece in construction and
f ruined in the friendliest expres
sions, could do anything but
further strengthenthe bondsof
friendship that have always ex-

isted between,the United States
and Germany.

"The notecan not be termed
an ultimatum; it haslittle in com
mon with an ultimatum, which
one country might send to an-

other. It expressedin firm lan-

guagethat this country would
not omit word, deedor necessary
act in maintainingthe rights of
Americaneitizensand safeguard-
ing their free exercise and en-

joyment, but at the sametime it
extendedto the Imperial Ger-

manGovernmenttheolive branch
of peace, for a continuation of
thtf friendly relations between
the two countries and I believe

that Germany,actuated by the
same spirit of fairness and with
a firm desire that nothing shall
arise to disrupt theserelations,
will do everything within its
power to avert serious complica-

tions between its own Govern-

ment and the United States.
"We all haveour own personal

opinions and beliefs, yet, should
war be declared between the
United-State-s and Germany, a
thing I can not conceive at this
time, we would find German-American-s,

to the man, organiz-

ing within their own ranks, en-

listing under the Stars and
Stripes and fighting against the
Fatherland. If it ever came to
a war between these two coun-

tries, the Germansin this coun-

try would do just as they did in
the Civil War, whenstrong, fear-

lessand courageousmen were
neededto preserve the Nation.
They would fight for Old Glory.
The thought of them doing any-

thing elseis ridiculous."

Mrs, D. H. Hamilton visited
her daughter, Mrs. Parry, near
McConnell the first of the week
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Some Women Prefer a From:
Laced Others a Back Laced

l ri 1

Haskell.

jfrf)
CORSETS

It is only a matterof choice fosr
both styles have the G-- D Justritefig-
ure moulding quality which is so-- oc
sential to a perfectfitting corset.

JustritcS are fashioned and fitted' over
living models with ideal figure lines.
When you wear a Justrite your figure
takeson the samegraceful lines o& th-cors-

which hasbeen thus fitted.
It is Preferable to wear a Justrite-- witlaf
ideal lines and figure moulding qualities
than a corsetmade to your own mea
urements, if you want to correct youcr
figure lines.

Every Pair RustlessandGuaranteedto Give SatisfactoryWear

Stout figure model. For the figure needing supporfc
from the corset. The appearanceof a stout figure de
pendslargely upon the manner in which the corset dis-

tributes the flesh. This G-- Justritemodel gives sym
metrical and proportionate lines, pleasing in appearance
Medium height of bust; extra boning throughout. The
gussetsof elastic fabric in each side make the skirt of
the corset close fitting and clinging. The lower part
of the body is admirably taken careof, with no protrud
ing of fiesh from under the bottomof the corset. Sizeb-2-0

to no.

105 Coutil, heavy S3.0O

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

Texas

THE BG STORE

m!KViisjununv

B. W. M. W.

R W. M. W. Ii-- V. i v.M-- inter
esting Missionary Service at
the Baptist Church Monday,
May 17th ut thf regular hour.
All the ladies responding-- read-

ily with their parts on the pro-

gram, Mrs. Hutto making a
splendindirector. The talk on
Missions by Mrs. Groom was es--

pecially interesting. Next Mon-

day the meeting
will be held in the Baptist
Churchat 4 o'clock. AH ladies
are urged to be present,asmat-
ters of importance will be
broughtup.

Reporter.

Wilson's Action Approved

BuenosAires. La Prensa ex-

pressesapproval of PresidentWil
ton's note to Germany. It says
that it theprinciples set forth in
this note do not prevail there will

be an end to neutrality and that
a universal war will follow,

TheRazon says: "The United
Statesand otherneutral countries
have already sufferedtoo patient-

ly, morally and materially."
The Diario declaresthat Ger-

many has violated the principles
of internationallaw and is desery.
ing of no sympathy trom civilized
Nations. "SouthAmerica supports
the energetic attitude of the
United States,"the paperadds.

Other newspapers in Buenos
Aires and theprovincescommend
the American note.

Miss Eupha ToddN and Miss

Annie May Hancock are visiting
friends at Taylor.

Notice to Maioas
Saturdaynight May 22nd be-

ing the last stated meeting be-

fore the 2-it- of June, it will bo
the regulartime for the election
ot officers for the Masonicyear.
All the bretherenare requested
to be pre3ent.

E. F. Lamm,
Sec't'y Haskell Lodge Ho. 082,

A. F. & A. M.

AG-- D
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MRS. J- - U. flELDS
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ENTERTAINS CU

Promptly at o'clock Frl &&;
afternoon the members of tb.
Magazine Club respondedto- - 3ki

last call of the retiring-presidsart..- .

Mrs Fields. The new liborTTt
which the pride of everjv oi?ari
woman'sheart, had been beaV
fully decoreieiKwith, vases;
fresh cut ffcmers--Afte-r

the finaif reports fron.

. A

.
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tf

the officers, Mrs. Posey g3o si
glowing description oi hop toxp-- "

to Quanah, and expressed13 ttorirjy.
feeling of appreciation to- - fchv"-.-clu-

for sending her as thsk-r-delegat-

The president, Mrs. Fields
who hasever been faithful :fi"
eagerto cheerand encourago-fes-i t
club membersandwhoso oim-stKBu- .

was to uplift and broaden-- tsn -

club as an organization,r.ddrcsii-'- -.

ed the members and exprcsnara.'
in her unassumingelegancevirxul r.
a pleasure it had been to lesta
them through this year's woati; c

that the successof the club-wa-a --

due to the harmonyand untiriKf
of her club rnembftasf-Th-e

retiring officers thon.ei-xiooa-e-

the new officers to the chVusi.
Mrs. W. H. Murchison vcr; ;

graciouslyassumedthe rosy;.-sibilitie- s

of president; After --

pointing her committeesfor.ibstf- -

year, the president insiststi-ofjc."- .

the supportand !i. '

the club in making the club jku --

1915-10 the greatestyear in Ibc-histor- y

of the club
After enjoying a social howr

deliciousberriesand creamwcr..
served.

Married
Last Sunday evening abtotc"

eight o'clock, Mr. HughWebbw&rf
Miss VeraMurrellapDeared-attlr'-Christia-

parsonage with tii
proper papers and in tv. "p --

moments were madeone; TEhr-past-or

), was smiling teautiirfjfii:
while the newly "weds drove &?..
ward their home ten mileseast.

!'"
''ilyl'v-- :
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Victrolas
$15 up

wonder is why
don't buy one

especially when one
considers can
have your favorite
music and
again without
extra expense. It
will make homemore
attractive t o your
children. It will
lighten the burdens
of housekeeping,and
inn fact keep the
whole family in a
good humor. It mak-
es an environment
that is elevating and
educational i n its
nature. See us to-

day.

Jno. W. Pace Company
in

andJewelry

LOCAL
NOTES

.n,; Tn
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HE
you

you

over over
any

Dealers Drugs, Kodaks

Mrs. West visiting Sweet-crate-r.

List your land with Sprowles
and Co.

Judge Post left Monday
tzip Emery.

Good baths Kinnison's barter
ahop 15c.

Will Pace left for the oil field
Thrall the first ot the week.
Jita-rant- Fund Bank. Farm-.sr- s

State Bank.

Gal Wilfong of the Ranch
in the city the first of the

week.

and Scott W
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Stam--
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Try a Capstan cigar at M. & G.

Miss Ethel Weaver is visiting at
Anson.

Our District courtwill convene
here next Monday.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Baker arrived
here Saturdaynight from Phoenix
Ariz

J. D. Jensouwent Dallas the
first of the week, to buy a stock
of jewelry.

Luther Barnet left the of
the week for a visit his sister,
Mrs. Bradly.

Mrs. Billingskey of Stamford,
who has beenvisiting here has re-

turnedhome.

Jno. L.Robertsonwent to Tay-

lor the first of the week look
after his oil interests.

JudgeMcConnell returnedTues--

I day from San Angelo, w here he
hasbeenon legalbusiness.

J. J. Read takes ordersfor wood,

for Miss Snyder. Phone hi m. tf
Miss. O'Brien, who has been

teaching the Rose School, has re-

turned to her home at Dublin.

Miss Gladys League, who has
beenteachingin this county, has
returned her homeat Temple.

Baths are selling tor only 15c
each Kinmson'sbarbershop, tt

LetE.
hauling,
teed.

L. Northcutt
Satisfaction

your

Mis s Neva Ernestof Rule visit-

ed with Miss Wallaceof this city
the first ot the week.

Mesdamss J. N. and Jas Ellis
have returned from a visit
Wichita Falls.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
o lly 15c. tf

Miss Dora Ousley of the east
sidevsited with hersisiter, Mrs. J.
E. Wilfong the first of the week.

That 7TLAty yisfineatM.&G.

Miss May Roberts and little
sister, Carrie Myrtle, left Tuesday
for Okla homa to visit with rela-

tives.

R. W. Riley of Mhouse Texas'
was here thefirst of the week
boking after his farm, a part of
the Punchardsurvey.

Mrs. I. H. Edwards of San An-

tonio, who has beenvisiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pier-so- n

has returnedhome.

H. S. Post, T. E. Ballard and
Dr. Kimbroug went to Taylor
last week to attenda meeting of
the stockholdersof the Moran Oil

Co.

Last Saturday night at Hunt's,
a large crowd was attracted by a

Miss Louise Broachof Munday, i demonstrattion of the power of
;ras visiting with the Wilfongs I hypnotism. Mr. Courtney Hunt
itst week. j makeshis businessa pleasure as

wel1 asPotableto his cus tomers.Misses Willie andAbbie Norman
araem from Greenvillethe first j The newsfrom the oil field
yt the week. Thrall, is very encouraging for

T. C. Williams, Gaylord Kline ?e Haskell promoters. Judge
Kev went to

to

first
to

to

to

at

to

at

amun anu nis associates, nave
i i. ..

fnrrl rn nHonrl lh rlnsinrr v,r-- "1U:1 encouraging reports from

rises the neighborhoodof their lease,of the Stamfordcollege, and
acted as Judges in a college debate ! For service try the M, & G.

FARMERS:
Harvest time is near and it's time
to make preparationsto cut your
wheat and oats. Let us have your
order for thecelebratedDeering
that will insure you 'a successful

and pleasantharvest

JONES,COX & CO.

' if ,' i W .Air. .!, ' . "" .. . t fw
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do
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The Time
ThePlace

The Girl
The Time was a sul-

try Summer day
The Girl was a girl like

you.
They had ridden for
andthey wanteda rest,
With something cold

servedfor two.
And the Place they

headedtheir horses,
Just as the sun went

down,
Was Montgomery &.

Grisham's fountain
The Coolest place

town.
in

Mrs. J. W. Kelley of Rule is
visiting at Hico.

Pangburn'sPure Icecream at
M. & G.

Miss Francis Broddy of Rule is
visiting at Anson.

We can now make a few loans.

Sanders& Wilson.

J, H. Shipman of the south was
in this city Tuesday.

We have it if its in the confec-
tionery line. M. & G.

Mrs. G. M. Williams visited at
Weinert this week.

Mrs. Alice Nolen visited at Mun-

day the first of the week.

Jas.0. Daviswill help you plow,
plant, haul do anything. Stout
team. Phone 359. 203

Misses Gail Wingo and Pearl
Foote visited friends in Munday
Sunday.

GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

Miss Lillie Bell Pitman has re-

turned from Red Springs, where
she has been attending school.

Try a Capstancigar at M. & G.

Misses Essie and Effie Crow left
Saturday to visit at Childress.

Miss Nevada Baker went to
Knox City the first of the week.

T. B. Denisonof Rule, left via
Haskell Tuesday morning for Ft.
Worth.

Say, listen, Montgomery &

Grisham furnish the base ball
news.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Mrs. J. L. Robertson leftthe
first of the week for a visit to
Tennessee.

All fountain drinks at M. & G,

Bud Smith, who is in charge of
a store at Anson Charlie Gass,was
a passengeron the Tuesdaymorn-
ing's tiain.

For Sale--1 cultivator, 1 bill
planter, 1 midole bustei,1 harrow
at Tonn's blacksmith shop.

All fountain drinksat M. & G.

FOR SALE--A splendid thresh--

nretti- -

condition. Close price and easy
terms. AddrcsiEl. S. Hughes,
Abilene, Texas. 21-2- c

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?
Do coldssettleon your chest or inyour

bronchial tubes Do coughshangon, or
are you subject to throat

Such troubles should have Immediate
treatmentwith thestrengtheningpowers
of Scott's Emulsion to against
consumption which so easily follows.

Scott'sEmulsion contains purecod liver
oil which strengthensthe res-
piratory tract and improves thequality of
the blood; theglycerine in it soothesand

the tendermembranesof thethroat.
Scott'sis prescribed by thebest special-Is-

You can get it at anydrag store,
feott & towac,Btoomatld. N. J.

Miss Zella Peters is visiting at
Seymour.

Miss Bulah Treadwell of Roches-
ter is visiting in this city.

G. T. Johnson has returned
from a six week trip to East Texas

Miss Willie May Williams of
Stamford, visited in this city the
first of the week.

This and next week only, I will
sell $3.50 electric irons at $2.95
Call and see them beforeyou are
too late. Roy Shook.

Uncle Billie Brewer of Rising
Star, visited with A. P. Kinnison
this week.

Miss Lula Ashley of Taylor, who
has beenteachingat Rule, has ed

to her home.

Mrs. Jim Killingsworth has re-

turned from a visit to relatives at
Merkel.

Bring your old shoesto me at
J. P. Ashley's and let me repair
them. R. H. Park.

Rev. J. F. Loyd will preach in
Haskell Sunday morning at 11 o'-

clock, andat nignt he will preach
at Whitman School house.

Mrs. W. A. Carlisle and her
f athermadea shortvisit to Jones
County this week, to seeMrs. Car-lssle-'s

sister, Mrs. T. E. Hart.

T. K. Smith, of Aspermont
came in Sunday to visit a week
with his daughter, Mrs. W. A.
Carlisle,

Mrs. M. Pierson, of Rule, has
returned from Dallas, where she
has beenvisiting her parents.

W. A. Whatley this week made
a trip to Dallas.returnmg through
the count ry with a Baby Six Mit-

chell car.

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. tf

We haveseveral Tyler Business
College scholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

Miss Weinert, of the city of
Weinert,visited with Miss Elmer
Kinnard the first of the week.

Good cotton seed for plant--in- g

50c CourtneyHunt.

All kinds of repair work done
at J. P.Ashley's FurnitureStore.

Miss Cora Carverwho has been
V isiting with hersister, Mrs. Wer--t

her Long of this city, laft Mon
day for her homeat Farmesville.

Mr. N. I. McCoullum has moved
to Weinert, where he is with the
Mc Neill & Smith Hardware Co.

Tablets! Tablets!! We have
thetn. Montgomery & Grisham.

New and second-han- d Purai-tur-e

at rock-botto- prices, at
J. P. Ashley's Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton and Miss
Nevada Baker left the first of
the week for San Francisco, to
visit the PanamaExposition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moore of
Weinert visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Maxwell ot this city the first
of the week.

FOR SALE-Second-- hand broad
cast binder. T. J. Johnson, R. 4,
Haskell, Texas. 202p

We have a large assortment of
aluminum ware we are giving
away with cash purchases. Call
for tickets and list to select from'.
Poseyand Hunt.

W. E. Coburn, is making the
court house vard shine. The

ing outfit, consisting of engine j shadetrees and grass are simply
and separator. Uted, but in gcod beautiful and will rival the

f
troubles?

guard

peculiarly

heals

est.

Fred Sandersginned 15 balesof
c otton for the farmers Satvrday
and Monday. This is the first
time t he gins ever did any work
in May.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Wilfong,
who have beenvisiting the Wil-f- o

ngs of this city, left Wednesday
for their home on the Woodard
andScott ranch in Shackelford
county. This ranch is the old 0,
0. ranch.

We iew have nosey te Im.
Surier & Wibe.

AlwaysSomething

NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS

Mr. Hardy Grissom has for the past
week been in St. Louis buying New
Goods for this place and the Justin
store. Many departments were
low on certain articles. All these
little wants, and big ones too, have
been filled. Among the new goods
to come this week, will be pretty
new Silks, in all the latest colors
and materials. New printed and
plain poplin, taffetas; printed silk
lace cloths, lawns, mulls, organdies,
etc. New laces and embroideries

will be amongthis list.

Come see these new goods, all
moderately priced. We will en-

deavor to keep the stock full and
complete through the summer

months.

Mens Goods
Our Men's Department is tip top.
With a full line of hatsfelts,straws,
and panamas. New ties, the win-dorset-te,

just out, a bow tie with em-broideri- ed

ends. New shirts, soft
and starched,75c up.

Many new things at

GRISSOMS'
TheStorewith the Good

R, H. Davis left the first of the
week for a visit with his son.Terry
Davis, who is operating the Lino-
type for the Stamford Leader.

WANTED-- To trade Sharpies
cream separator for surrey, or
will sell cheap;separatorpractical-new- .

Phoneor see W. G. Pope.
Route 4.

WANTED-Wo- rk about the
lawns, housecleaningand garden.
Leave messages at this office.
Jim Hubbard, (colored.) 21-4- p

FOR SALE Good second hand
wind-mil- l; complete tank, tower,
pipe etc. Apply to T. C. Cahill,
Haskell, Texas. 21-4t-p

Mrs. JohnTherwhangerattend-th-e

commencement exercisesat
the Stamford College last week.
Her daughter, Miss Louise, has
been attending this institution.
They returnedto their homenear
Weinert Monday.

1

JudgeThomasand Dist. Atty.,
Jas.P. Stinson returnedvia this
city the first of the week from
ThrocKmorton where thev had
been to hold court.

M. R. Hemphill, representinga
few Haskell capitalists, left the
first of theweek for Temple,where
he will make someinvestmentsin
the oil field for himself and associ-
ates.

Miss Williams of Austin, who
has beenvisiting at Jud, also call-

ed on her cousin Mrs. Clyde F.
Elkins of this city when she was
on the return to her home the
first of the week.

Whenever You Need a. Cleneral Toalc
Take drove's

,T.he011 StandardGrove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tontc because it contains the,
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE
nnd IRON. It actaon theLiver: Drives
out Malaria, Unrlchcs the Blood and
Iluilds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

IndianaSport
Registered Trotting Stallion. Time
2;7. Won prize two seasonsat Fort

Worth and Dallas.
Will make the seasonat the Baldwin

Barn.
Jack, two horses and a Jersey bull

B. A. GLASSCOCK
-- jm
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AUTOMOBILE

OWNERS
N order to give you thebest

1 old SkatingRink for a
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GARAGE
in connectionwith my Supply

. . .i i i r Wousiness, secureaa nrst-cla-ss

mechanic that will be
ready to serve you at all
times. You had better see !

mp! hptfnr Vrnvinc vonr work 191

i ' XVaone.

Free Storagefor Your Car

Drive In, and make yourself $

1

n

i

ana

at home. Will call for and
deliver your car at all times, &

UHlV

to
WIJ

I

MIK'

no chare.

Roy ShookAuto SupplyCo.
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driving a binder ifs aggravatingWHEN to stop because "the twine
went wrong."

Sometimes the trouble is a bad spot in the
twine sometimesa tangled ball
Such delays are the real price you pay for
cheap twine.

PLYMOUTH TWINE
speedsup the workcutsdown the costs.

Plymouth is strongerand tiesmorebundles thananyother
brand.Thequalitynevervariesandtheballsdon'tfall down.

If you want aneasyandeconomical harvest,get your twine
from us. And takeour advice, order PlymouthEARLY.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.
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Justunloadeda car of this high
grade twine. Ask your neighbor,

who used it last year.

Two car loads of Milwaukee
Binders to be unloaded in the

next few days.
We Handle the Best of Every--

thing.
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Local andPersonals
Emory Menefee madea triD to

Weinert Thursday.

J. W. Collins went to his
near Weinert Thursday.

farm

Mrs. J. S. Hightower left for
El Paso, Wednesday to visit
friends.

Mrs. R. B. Fields and Miss
Dulin have returnedfrom a trip
to EastTexas.

Miss Louise Davis returned
from Stamford, where she has
been visiting her brother.

Miss Nell Christian left Thurs-
day for an extended visit with
friends at Fort Worth and Dallas

Rev. Wallace left Monday for
Taylor, to collect the tithes from
the Methodist Oil spectulators.

Miss Ida Maxwell who has been
teachingat Rule, left via Haskell
Monday for her home at Fort
Worth.

F. L. Peavy has returnedfrom
Dallas where he attended the K.
P. Lodge convention as a delegate
from Haskell.

Miss JosephineTarbit returned
fronithe Sanitarium at Abilene
1 uesday,and reports her sister
doing nicely,

Mr. Henry Evans, the furniture
man, has moved to Rochester,
where he boughtout the Brown
Furniture store.

Mrs. M. A. Miller of Bell
County is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Whatley of
this community.

Judge H. G. McConuell left
Wednesdayfor Austin, to confer
with the Commissonersof Insur-
anceand Banking.

Dr. J. B. Reagan,G. D. Flow-
ers, K. A. Keith, J. F. Tompkins
andJ. W, Mason of Rule were
in the HubThursday.

W. J. McCollum of Clyde, who
has been visiting his daughter
Airs. 0. C. Kinnison, ot t his city ,

has returnedto his home.
Did you ever visit us? Come

down and make us u pleasant
call. We arealways glad to meet
our callersat our sanctum.

Miss Minnie Dell Davis return
ed from Houston Wednesday
morning. Shecarried a big boquet
of pine tops and magnolia flowers

Marvin has received a car of
Studebakerautos. The agent of
that company,Mr. G. A. Richie r
of Dallas,was here Wednesday.

Bob Kinnison who was serious-
ly wounded by a target rifle a
iew weensago, is up and seems
none theworse for his experience.

W. H. Montgomery has return-
ed from Hamlin and will be at his
place ot business heieatter. He
hasbeen in that city for some
time.

J. W. Neill of the Agricultural
Department, was here this week
looking after the condition of fruit
treesand the pests that infest
them.

Vernon Cobbof the south east
was in this city Monday, and
made this office a pleasantcall.
While here he set his subscription
up ayear.

A. P. Kinnison went down on
Paint Creek fishing a few days
ago,and on his return he madea
most flattering report of the oat
crop he saw,

Mrs. Wallace is visiting her
daughterat Snyder. Rev. Wal-
lacereports, they have a grand
daughter, Little Miss Alma, in
theField home in that city.

The Free Press is greatly in-

debted to Misses Addie Cobb and
Katy Hill for helping us in the
composing department the past
two weeks. They have made
wonderful progress in the art of
composingtype, and it is due to
their assistancewe have beenable
to meet the increaseddemand 5 for
space.

Guy 6. Street was here this
week. He is working for a life
insurance company. Mr. Street
saysHaskell is his home, and he
rendersand payshis poll tax here.

MessrsG. R. and R. C. Couchof
the Haskell National Bank, A. R.
Couchof the Weinert StateBank,
left Monday for Waco to attend
the bankers'convention in that
city.

Mrs. V. L. Garnattof Kansas
City, who has been visiting her
daughter.Miss Helen, one of the
High School teachers, left for her
home Wednesdoy. Miss Helen
also left lor Abilene.

Judge Clyde F. Elkins shipped
a earof Johnson Grass hay to
EastTexasWednesday, that was
grown inside the corporate liin-it- s

of Haskell. Whatdoyou think
of that? He will get $12 per ton
for it, and it cost him $3 per ton
to ship it.

"The Thief"
"The Thief," a five-ree- l fea

ture, was the attraction booked
at Dick's Theatre for Tuesday
night The feature came on
time, likewise a heavy rain.
Thus, the attendanee for the
Tuesday night performance of
this photoplay was curtailed to
such an extent that Mr. Nolen
held the picture over to Wednes-
day night and it was again put
on the screen,this time to a very
large and appreciativeaudience.

"The thief" is a Henri Burn-stei- n

production, having been
producedwith great success by
the late Chns. Frohman, who
went down with the Lusitana.
The play is a society dramaof
intense interest, holding its
auditors' raptattentionfrom the
very --.tart to end, and the pat-
rons of Dick's Theater apprect
ate the managers'efforts at se-

curing such tine productians as
thatof Tuesdayand "Wednesday
nights.

Whole Family Dependent.
Mr. E, Williams, Hamilton,

Ohio, writes: "Our whole family
depend on ."

Maybe someone in your family
has a cold perhaps it is the baby.
The original Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

is an ever ready household
remedy it gives immediate re-
lief. Pine-Tar-Hon- ey penetrates
the linings of the throat and
Lungs, destroysgermsand allows
nature to act. At your druggist's,
25c. 3

Card of Thank s.
I take this means of publicly

thanking Mr. CourtneyHunt for
the gift of $25.00as secondprize
in the Panama Contest. Mr.
Hunt, independentlyof the other
firms in the Contest, gave this
to me asan appreciation of tho
efforts I made to win first prize,
and! think it is due him to ac-

quaint his many friends and pa-

trons of his generosity.
Mary Steadman.

Notice to the Farmers.
We have some first class cot-

ton seed,for planting purposed
that we will sell for 50c per bu.

CourtneyHunt
.

Genuine Mebane Cotton Seed.
We are have from Mebane's

gin a car of of genuine Mebane
cotton seedboughtfrom the Ale-ba- ne

Cotton Seed Co., raised un-
der his personal supervisionand
recommendedto us in a personal
letter over his own signature.

This seedwill be closed out at
$1.00 per bushel. It is no fake,
but a real bargain.

t Sherhill Bros. & Co.

IX ATEXASWOHDER

TfUJ Teias Wonder euros kidney nnil
I bladdertroubles,iltasolvoseru el, cures

diubetoK,weitlc mid Inmo bucks, rheuma-
tism mid all lrrcmilnrltltM of tlio kidneys uud
bladderin both men mid women. It not sold
by your driiL'u'Ut. will a veut by mail on re-
ceiptof si. Oio tniftU bottle In two months'
treatmentami uldom fulls to lurfi'Ct ucuro.
Send fur testimonials from tills mid other
Btstos. Dr. K. W, Hull. KttO Olive Street,
St. Louls.'Mo. bold by drut-t'lU- Adv.

It will be of interest to you to know
that on WednesdayMay 26th, we
will start the famous Serial Pic
ture "The Exploits Of Elaine" written
by Arthur B. Reeveof Cosmopoli-
tan Magazine and featuring Miss
Pearl White. The first episodeis
entitled 'The Clutching Hand,"

Here is the cast:
Craig Kennedy,a noteddetective

Arnold Daly-Tayl- or

Dodge Wm. Riley Hatch
Elaine Dodge, his daughter PearlWhite
Aunt Susan BesseE. Wharton
Perry Bennett,a young lawyer

Sheldon Lewis
Walter Jamesona reporter

j Raymon Owens
Butler Lee Roy Baker

and
"The Clutching Hand," a master criminal.

The story runs for fifteen weeks.
Saturdaynight at the show we will
announcesomething of interestto

you about this picture.

DICK'S THEATRE

Look Hers
I want to tell the oeople of

Haskell county that 1 have the
largest stock of mint-- , and wall
paper that ever has ot-- 1 in Has-
kell county, and 1 'o .iv,'ht them
for you. So don't teiul off like
someof our businessmen in Has-
kell havedone to buy your paint
and paper without first coming
aroundto Whitman's Paint Store
and examininghis paints and pa-

perand get his prices. He carries
different brands of Paints. Sherwin--

Williams the best paints on
the market and the only paint
that has its ingredients of what
it is made of printed on each
bucket and can. We also carry
SouthernDeVoes and Rogers and
will sell you Southern DeVoes at
$1.55 per gallon and Rogers at
$1.75 per gallon, and will sell you
nice wall paper for $1.00 a room
14 ft. square.

ii
Lame Back.

Lame back is usually due to
rheumatismof the muscles of the
back. Hard working people are
most likely to suffer from it. Re-

lief may be had by massaging the
back with Chamberlain's Lini-

ment two or three times a day.
Try it. Obtainable everywhere.

Brooks-- R osser
At the Baptist parsonage

Tuesday, May 18th, Rev. Groom
officiating:. Mr. I. A. Brooks of
Corpus Christi, was married to
Miss Dona Bell Rosser, of Belton.
We extend best wishes to t he
happyyoungcouple.

Some Forms of Rheumatism Cura-

ble.
Rheumatism is a diseasecharac-

terized by pains in the joints and
in the muscles. The most com-
mon forms are: Acute and
Chronic Rheumatism, Rheumatic
Headaches, Sciatic Rheumatism
and Lumbago. All of these types
can be helped absolutely by ap-
plying some good liniment that
penetrates. An application of
Sloan's Liniment two or three
times a day to the affectedpart,
will give instant relief, Sloan's
Liniment is good for pain, and
especially Rheumatic Pain, be-

causeit penetratesto the seat of
the trouble, soothes the affiicfe
part and draws thepain. "Sloan's
Liniment is all mediqtie.'t Gel
a 25c bottle now. Keep it handy
in caseof emergency. 3

Program
Junior B Y. P. U. program lor.

Sunday May 23. ' '

Leader Yerna Oates. J v

Subject Paul Invited to the.
Churchesof Galatia.

Song No S6.

Prayer.
Topic explainedby Leader.
Roll call answered by memoir

verses.
The Churchesof Galatia Estab-

lished by Paul Burnice Look.
False Feathers Visit Thar

Churches Elsie Killingsworth.
Short Talks by Juniors.
The Gospel in one Verse Clydt

Couch.
Christ Living in Us La Verne

Whitmire.
The Works of the Flesh-E-ari

Wall.
The Fruit of theSpirit Davani

Maud Cummins.
Caring for Each Other Mae

Simmons.
Sowing and Reaping Edgap

Foote. 1
Song No. 55.
Lord's Prayer, jf '

I representnn old line IneuT
mice Co., who will coveraU
your farm propertyfrom a loee
or dnmageby Fire, Lightning,,
Wind, and Hail all in one pol-
icy, and they will also write
Haillnsurauceon your grcwin j
crops.

Henry Johnson.

Paint Or Not
Is a horseworth moreortac

after feed?
Hay and oats arehigh today,-shal-l

I wait today and feed hiic
tomorrow?

That's how mon do about
painting their housesand barns
and fences. Paint has been
high for several years; and $
they have waited. Some .tr
still waiting.

Their property drops a ttffco
a year and the next jobfto
paint creepsup, ,ereops-p-,

creepsup; it'll take more pUt
by a gallon a. year; they dfia't
eavo eont, and the propetfcr
goes-o-u Buffering. fkg

DEVOJP
Juo.W. PaceCo. sells it.- - m
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Ik Haskell Free Press

Edited and Published By

OSCAR MARTIN.

StvSfxod ns second-clas-s nun mutter at
Vk'SLLM11 PostoMIco, Hnskell, Texn.

blWAtxriptjun Price 11.00 Per Your
30 Sir Mot.

ADVERTISING RATES:
i diSfiiAy mlverthsRients unilor one-hn-lf

'AS 1 - cents per inch per issue.
W-lislf jiajsc 5?.CK per luo.'.& jij"c. sr.'.lH) per issue

' vsro puges. per Hsue
advertisements on

per issue,
Mm Pun Ifl

'V Kil readers5 cenls per line per i'ie.
Litr.ul readers in blink face 10

ami per lino per issue
fiVixiluu'ich, itewlutionn and C'i'iU of

'C&tv,.... : aants per lino per isu

3ISKELL, TtXIS, Ma)

V L Powerha.? pmvhaed an
.fnteirefrt. in the Daily Journal, of

. Trftf J water. Mr. Power is a

.?c.tir'i competentnewspaperman,
j &&& succe.sffuland prac
ricsl businessman.
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A BY THR EDITOR.

The of Haskell have in
past thirty years

tills faults and
have said about

things about him that is of
interest, and had his
shareof Knocks. we
want to to every man,
woman child in Haskell Coun-

ty generouswith us for
year; sins

as we
who trespass against and

if can't lead us away
from by sucha splen-
did us

year. This old editor
his knocks.

tried to
tried to make enemies, crit-
ics happy, by
saying doing nice

a man for
never bearing malice or

an injury to
ihurt of anyone, though we may
have during an actual

spieiutiu , in n ns nlwavs
HsuJ&Lg f develop-- quitting when we could quit
i'nsriax if we know the safely. Xow, if it is possiblefor
tarr.tfc cf mutualgood feeling. It j people this to
sea:-- we have the stage ,nrjVe a or an undesorv-i- x

tt.c of this com- - fellow an united support, give us
iKniiy, when jealousy your support for year,

is co- - seo what it will for us all.
and seekingto succeed

amir success tor
Press was

of the future.

ot
for the do

stisof the and
Of can

,t4K and ad- -

for
.oti".--
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the out
all

and all
the

lie has
the

and
be one

our and

see you

and let
for one has
had He has

has
his

and
and all the

all

the

n,it init

the

all has one and
and do

The Free is very
gratified by the many

pressions of German-America- n

T "Wifcn'-you- r friends go away, 'citizens. These people deserve
'J'ditc the favor to send in the, the kind sympathy of every

XfciKE. paper
5s jforai to record

people their
(tioifficdi:. it preach

lecture in editorials,
philosophical truths,

c Buir)CMition its serious

aIiF. medium of expression

m

I

WORD

people
found

editor's short-
comings,

Now,
appeal

to
"forgiving

trespasses forgive those
us."

temptation
example, prosper

shareof
forgive everybody;

everybody

things could these
years,
remembering

scrapped

HasV-el-l,

of community
reached

development

itsxjpineared everybody

Press much
loyal ex- -

Americanneighbor. Their Path-erlan-d

is in a life an 1 deathstrug-
gle, against fearful odds. It
mattersnot whether the Father-
land is rightor wrong, the Amer-

ican Get man is for the Father
land. If he was not, he would

-- xtoaarcencicritics, but it is the not possessthe qualities that
the paperits make him a good addition to the

in acsaninterest and makes ev- - citizenship of this country. We
enccy feel like the paper is may not agreewith him, but we

and

&

can symphatizewith him and be
most tolerant in thosethings on

LANDS FOR SALE AND EX
CHANGE

44
160 acres 4 miles Southwestot Rochester,

135 acres in cultivation, good 7 room house,

well andwind mill, all good sandyland. In-

cumberedfor $1300, price $40 per acre.
Want something in Comanche or Erath
"ountics.

45
"3 nice residences and14 acres of land in

DeLeon, clear of debt, price 56,000. To

trade for farm.

46
5 section ranch In GainesCounty, improv-

ed, in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants
Haskell or JonesCounty farms.

47
6i sectionsin Ford County, 4 room house,

60 acresin cultivation, fine grassand water.
Price $7 per acre. Will take a farm as part
payment. Good terms on balance.

48
122 acres13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

'rvosetsof improvements,fine water, wood

and grass,160 acresin cultivation, price $25
per acre,will trade for Haskell propertyand
"?ive good terms.

?5j

w

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any caso of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by IIall'3
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHKNrcr & CO.. Toledo. O
We, tlie muluralKiiett. have knownP J

Cheney for the Inst 13 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In nil business
transaction ami nmxnclnlty ublo to carry
out any oblUutlons nmilo by his firm.

NATIONAL DANK OK COMMEIICK.
Toledo. O.

Unit's Cntnrrh Cure Is taken Internally,
nctltiK directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfacesof the system.Testimonials
sent free. Price "5 cents per bottle. Sold
by nil DniRKlsts.

Take Halls l'miilly rills far constipation.

which a difference mar arise.
There should bo no race preju-
dice. The cultivation of race
prejudice is on a plane with the
savage. More fatal errorsof the
nations can be traced to race
prejudice than any other cause.
We may argue to support our
views, and may coi.tuirm fault
In strong language,but always
be respectful and tolerant.

We wish to call the attention
of our readers to the omission
to send in appropriatenotices of
weddingsor other social events.
Do not neglectyour friend when
he or shegets married, for such
an occasion isalwaysinteresting
to a largecircle of friends of the
contracting parties. It is im-

possiblefor a newspaper to get
all of the social news. We have
to dependon voluntary cotin'iou-tion- s

of friends for these inter-
esting items. It is a misfortune
when a worthy young couple get
married and no one thinks to
write it up and sendit in to the
editor of j the local paper. In
many instance theyoung couple
feels like they havebeen neglect-
ed or discriminated against by
the editor, when, perhaps, the
editor neverheardof the event.

It seemsto us that the great
war in Europe, among other
things, is a contestbetween the
Anglo-Saxo- n and Teutonic civili-

zation and ideals. The Anglo-Saxon-s

representthe puritanical
ideals and the Teutons the ma-

terialistic ideals.

49
13 room modern residence in Abilene near

Simmons College," price $6,500, lots 265x265
feet, 50 shade trees. This is' a very fine
home. Will trade same for good section of
land in Yoakum, Terry, Dawson or Gaines
counties.

50
Large two story brick building in Wichita

Falls. Price $30,000. To trade for land.

51
11,000 acres in El PasoCounty, in shallow

waterbelt, in solid body. All fenced and
improved. Price $3.50 per acre. Will
trade.

52
300 acresof well improved land near Dub-

lin to tradefor Haskell county land.

53
230 acres 2h miles of Nevada,Collin Coun-

ty, all in cultivation, extra well improved,
all level, fine water, all heavy black .land,
price $125 per acre. Will trade for Haskell
County land.

54
223 acres2h miles Royse City, 3 sets im-

provements, 215 acres in cultivation, price
$90 per acre, incumbered for $8,000 at 7 per
cent. Want furniture or hardware.

If you want to go to the coastcountry, come andsee me I have
wnat you want.

.If you want insurance,hereit is, cheap. A policy in the Haskell
County Home Circle will cost you $3 to join, $1 when a member dies
and $1 membershipfee eachyear. The Circle is growing, and you
needinsurance,why not keep Haskell County money at home.

1 have somevery cheaphouseshereto sell, some that you can
buy --without buying the lots and get them right. Come in and let's
talk it over.

J. D. K I N N I S O N

mmmmm
PtorsonBuilding Haskll. Txas
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POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Plumpers prefer the piping
times of peace.

An honest man is indeed a good
thing for his creditors.

After a woman has told a third
of the story men "an guess the
rest.

.Somehow a man who doesn't
know right from wrong nearly
alvxtys does wrong.

The man who attemptsto serve
two mastersis liable to arrest for
bigamy.

After a man has been married
two weeks he canunderstandwhy
love is blind.

If all brides are asbeautiful as
the reperterswould have us be-

lieve, where do all the homely
womencomefrom?

Our idea of an optimist is a
man who hopesfor the best, pre-
pares for the worst, and swallows
the dose fate ladles out to him
with a cheerful grin. Chicargo
News

FLIPPANT FANCIES

Hardshipsof war -- battleships.
Highballs have laid many a.'man

low.
You don't have to set a trap to

catch a cold.
Not all drummers beatdrums

some beat hotels.
Many a financial upsetis due to

a small tip.
The centipedewith one foot in

the grave isn'tvery old.
Poets are born, not made and

the birth rate isn't high.
Somepeople try to raise the

wind by blowing about theirpros-
pects. Boston Transcript.

Texas PressAssociation
Invitations are being sent to

every newspaper publisher and
editor in the Stateof Texas by J.
W, Stayton, managing editor of
the Corpus Chriti Caller, asking
them to be presentat the annual
meetingof the Texas PressAsso-

ciation, which will be held in that
city in June. Expensiveprepara-
tions arebeing madeto entertain
the visiting newspaper men and
it is anticipated that a bannerat-

tendancewill beon hand. Corpus
Christi knows how to entertain
visitors and everybody is certain
to have a good time.

Mebane Cotton Seed

J. R. Johnson,8 miles north-
west of Haskell, has100 bushels
of Mebanecotton seed, which he
will s ell at 50 cents per bushel.
21-2t- p

Try It! Substitute
For Nasty Calomel.

Starts your liver without making
you sick and can not salivate

Every druggistin town your
druggist nnd everybody'sdrug-
gist bos noticed a great falling-oft- "

i n tbe saleof calomel. They
all give the samereason. Dod-sou'-s

Liver Tone is taking its,
place.

"Calomel is dangerous and
peopleknow ib, while Dodson's
Liver Tone is perfectly safe and
giv t's better results," said a
pr omiupiit local druggist. Dod-son'-s

Liver Tone is personally
guaranteedby every druggist
who stlls it. A largo bottle
costs GO cents, and if it fails to
give easy relief in every caseof
liver sluggishnessand constipa-tiou- ,

you have only to ask for
your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a
plea&ant-tnstin- g, purely vege-

table remedy,harmlessto both
children and adults. Take a
spoonful at night and wakeup
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick
headache,acid stomachor con-
stipated bowels. It doesn't
gri pe or causeinconvenieaceall
the next day like violent calo-
mel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will
(eel weak, sick and nauseated.
Don't lose a day's workl Take
Dodson's Liver Tone instead
and feel fine, full of vigor and
ambition,

It's Going Fast

Wlat
That FamousWeller Ware at

W. H. ParSOnS Wyarier
Store

If It's NEW, We Have It

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(KUAI. ESTATB)

lly lttuc of an Kxvcutinn isucd out of the
Honorable County Court of McLennan County,on
the I3th d.i f April A. I W15. in the ae of
Leopold StahlandMax Levy ersui J.C l!akew,
No. 8110. and to me. as Sherift, directed and de
llvered, I hae levied upon this 1st day of May. A.
I). 1915, and will, between the hourt of 10 o'clock.
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on the first TuesdayIn

June A. I). 1915, it bein the first day of said
month,at the Court Home door of said Haskell
County, in the town of Haskell, proceed to sell at
public auction to the highest bidder, for cash In

hand,all the risht, title and interest which J. C.

Haskew had on the lt day of M.iy, A. I). 1915, or
at any time thereafter,of, in and to the following
described property, tnlt.

An undivided one-hal- f interest In Section No. 2,

WashinutonCountyHy. Co., land Certificate No,
l, patentedto J. C. Haskew on April 29th,

1SW, by Talent No. 369. Vol, 10. said survey con-

taining r.53 4 acres of land. Said propertybeing

locatedabout II miles directly South of the town
of Haskell in Haskell County,Texas

Said propertybeing levied on asthe property of
J, C. Haskew to satisfy a judgment amountingto
S2S1.30. in favor of Leopold Staht and Max Levy

andcostsof suit.
Civen tinder my hand this1st diy of May A. D,

WIS. W. C. ALLEN.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an Execution issued out of
CountyCourt of Haskell County, on

the 5th day of April. 1915 in the case of
Robertson Tiros, Company, a private corporation
versus,(i. O. Ifardcman No. 581, and to me, as
Sheriff, directed anddelivered, I havelevied upon
this 13th day of April A. 0. 191H, and v. ill. between
the hoursof 10 o'clock n. m. and t o'clock p. m
on the first Tuesday in June 1915 it
being thetfrstday of said month, at the Court
Housedoor of said HaskellCounty, in the town
of Haskell,proceed to sell at public auctionto the
highestbidder, for nh in hand, nil the right,
title and intyest which O. O. Hardeman,had on
the 13th day of April A. D, 1915. or at any time
thereafter,of, in and to the following described
property, t:

A tractorparcelof land situated in Haskell
County, Texas being a part of the William
Walker Leagueof Land. Abstract No. 412: Sur-
vey No, 63. andbeing ISO acresof land off of the
North end of a 375.3 acre tract of said G. O.
Hardemanconveyed to him Ey'T. C. Taylor and
wife, and beinga part of what is known ns the
G. O. Hardemanfarm southwest of the town of
Haskell.

Said property being levied on asthe propeity of
G, O. Hardemanto satisfy a judgmentamounting
to $347.10,in favor of Robertson Hros. Company
a privatecorporationandcosts of suit.

Given under my handthis 13th day of April A.
0. 1915. W. C. ALLEN.

Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

' ING at in June.

...Wc Buy...

Wheat, Oats, Maize

Kaffir, Field Seeds

...For Sale...
Pure Maize Chops at..
RedeanedSacked Seed Oats

60c

We Buy and Sell for Cash

Sherrill Elevator Co.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON... Texas.

Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.
Ortice Phone No. 216.
Resident PhoneNo. 93.

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Hisk.dl.Ttii

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone il Res. Ftese47

M Q. McCOSNEI.L,

Attorney at Law.

orricK in
McConnell IlalM'g N VV Cor 8qur

Aw Qidnlm Hut Dots Net AffMt TfttttM
Becauseof its tonic and fcxative effc.AifPCA.
TIVi;nROMO QUININKIs better thanmiwnrr
Quinine and does not cause nenrpdtoMkj nor
ringing in head. Rememberthe(till, nMaeand
look tor the signature 4 B. W. dhlOTO. ZSc.

I SaveMoney
Why go a longdistancefrom Home? There

areas fine Resortsalong the SanAntonio 8c
AransasPassRy. as in the North. Vacation
can be spent at one of these Resorts at
much less cost. At the coast or in the
mountains Good Sport and Beautiful

Scenery.

Coast Resorts
CorpusChristi Rockport

Portland AransasPass
Ingleside

Mountain Resorts
Kerrville Comfort

Boerne Waring
The Coast and Mountain Resorts along the SA&AP

Ry. afford lino fishing, bathingand boating, and theBeau-
tiful GuadalupeRiver nearour Mountain-Resort-s affords
excellentplacesfor Outing Parties.

The SanAntonio & AransasPass Ry. is the
Route" for tho TRYAS PP.ir.Rfi ACcnnfAminv niTni?m.

CorpusChristi

$1.50

Haskell,

"Official

Three First-clas-s Trains DAILY betweenSan Antonio
and CorpusChristi with Pullmanequipment.

Ask your local Agent for Tickets via,

SanAntonio & ArantasPassRy
or address

Geo. F. Lupton, G. P. A., SanAntonio, Tmxa $
$$&$&&&&& aaa aaaaaSW

r
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Citation by Publicatioa
The Stateof Texas.

TontheSheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County, greeting:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making
publication in some newspaper

Kublished
in theCounty of

weeks previous to
the return day hereof, Mrs. M. M.
'McDaniel, Jno. McDaniel, Bettie
Clack and her husband, R. F.
Clack, Liddie Hendrix and her
husbandS. V. Hendrix, Maggie
Weaver and her husband C. P.
Weaver, Kosie Rose and her hus-
band OscarRose. Efiie Rose and
her husband Allan Rose, Eddie
Flowers and her husband K. J.
Flowers, Willie Webb and her
husband, George L. Webb and
Lnariey Mcuaniei, wnose resi-
dencesareunknown, to be and
appearbefore the Hon. District
Court at the next regular term
thereof, to be holden in the Coun-
ty of Haskell at the Court House
thereoCin Haskell Texas, on the
24th day of May, A. D. 1915. then
and there to answer a petition
filed in said Court on the 22nd day
of April, A. D. 1915, in a suit num-
bered 2321 on the docket of said
court, wherein J. M. Ross is plain
tiff and Mrs. M. M. McDaniel, G.
R. Couch,S. A. McDaniel, Jno.
McDaniel, Bettie Clack and her
husband R. F. Clack, Liddie Hen-
drix and her husbandS. W. Hen-
drix, Maggie Weaver and her
husbandC. P. Weaver, Rosie Rose
and her husband Oscar Rose.
Efiie Roseand her husband Allan
Rose,Eddie Flowers and her hus-
band, K. J. Flowers, Willie Webb
and herhusband GeorgeL, Webb
and Charley McDaniel are defend-
ants. The nature of the plain-
tiffs suit being as follows, to-wi- t:

Suit for cancellation of the ven-
dor'shen reserved in a deedof
conveyance by W. T. McDaniel
and wife, by which they conveyed
to G. J. Graham and T. G. Wil-

liams on the 1stday of October,
1907, the following described
property to-wi- t:

Situated in Haskell County,
Texas, being partsof survey No.
61, Block 1, H. & T. C. R. R. Co..
land, located by virtue of Certifi-
cateNo. 586 and situated about
seven miles north, 86 degrees
west from the centerof the coun-
ty and a part of survey No. 60 in
block 1, H. & T. C. R, R. Co., land,
abstractNo. 494. certificate No.
950, described by metes and
boundsas follows: Beginning at
the N. E. corner of survey No. 61;
Thence west 1452 varas to stake
in theN B line of survey No. 61;
Thence south 1396 varasto stake
for corner; Thence east 710 0

yarasto stake in the west line of a
tract heretoforeconveyed to J. P.
Ashley; Thence north 1210 varas
to stakethe N. W. corner of the
Ashley tract;IThence east 741 6-1- 0

yarasto a stake for the N. E. cor-

ner of surveyNo. 60, and the S E
cornerof survey No. 61; Thence
north 186 varas to the place of
beginning, containing 200 acresof
land. And in which deed the
vendor'slien was reserved,to se-

curepaymentof two notes, both
datedsameday of said deed,tone
for $247.77 due January 1, 1908.
theother for$2504.00, due Janu-
ary 1, 1909, bearing interest at
eight percent per annum from
January1, 1908. and providing
for attorney's fees in the usual
form.

Plaintiff alleges that thereafter
on the 22nd day of November
1907, thesaid G. J. Graham and
T. G. Williams and their wives did
convey the abovedescribed prem-
ises, by generalwarrantydeed, to
the plaintiff in this case, part of
the consideration for which was
that the plaintiff would assume
the payment of the two notes
aboyedescribed. Plaintiff alleges
also that said two notes haye long
since beenfully paid off by him
and that said W. T. McDaniel
failed and neglectedto executeto
him a release of said vendors
lien. Plaintiff also alleges that
all of thedefendantsare the sole
and only heirs at law of the said
W. T, McDaniel, who is now de-

ceased,except that the defendant
G. R. Couchwasformerly adminis-
trator of the estateof said W. T.
McDaniel, deceased,who died te

subsequently to the pay-
mentof said notes; that said ad-

ministration has beenclosed and
that thesaidG. R. Couch as such
administratorhasbeendischarged;
that there is now no administra-
tion pending on said estateand no
necessityfor any; the failure to
find upon the recordsa releaseof
said vendor'slien castsa cloud on
plaintiff's otherwise good title to
said land, and that the defendants
areclaiming somesort of interest
in said land by reasonof the fact
thatno such releasewasexecuted
and akuitiff Drays for cancsMd
tion of said vendor's lien: farI.'IUlIinmoval of said cloud from hit,
premises.

Herein Fail Not, and have yon

beforesaid courton the said first
day ot the next term thereof, this
writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executedthe same.

Given undermy hand and seal
of saidcourt, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this 22nd day of April. A.
D. 1915. E. W. Loe,
Clerk District Court. Haskell Co..

Texas. SEAL

Citation by Publication
The State of Te'xas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell Counts Greeting:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making
publication of this Citation in some
newspaperpublished in the Coun
ty of Haskell for four weekspre-

vious to the return day hereof,
S. M. Baker, whose residenceis
unknown, to be and appear be-

fore the Hon. District Court, at
the next regular term thereof, to
be holden in the County of Has
kell at the Court House thereof, in
Haskellon the 24th day of May,
A. D. 1915, then and thereto an-

swer a petition filed in saidCourt,
on the 20th day of April A. D.
1915. in a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 2319,
wherein Mrs. W. R. Kelly and
husband,W. R. Kelly, are plain-
tiffs and S. M. Baker is defendant.
The natureof the plaintiffs de
mand being as follows, to-wi- t:

That, heretofore, to-wi- t, on
or aboutthe 2nd day of January,
A. D. 1914, plaintiff, Mrs. W. R.
Kelly, was lawfully seized and
possessedof a certain tract of
land hereinafter described, hold-
ing the samein fee simple, and
that on the day and year last
aforesaid, the defendantunlaw-
fully and wrongfully and forcibly
entered upon said land and prem-
ises and ejected plaintiffs there-
from and is now wrongfully with-
holding the said land and prem-
ises from plaintiffs to their dam-
age in the sum of $1200.00, and
the defendanthas ever since con-

tinued such wrongful possession
taking and receiving the fruits
and profits of said land and prem-
ises to the value of 5300.00.

The land and premises so
wrongfully entered upon and
withheld by the defendantfrom
plaintiffs is described as follows,
to-w- it: All that certainlot or par-
cel of land situated in the county
of Haskell, State of Texas, known
aslot No. 10 and a part of lot No.
11, in Block N of the Courtwright
and Smith addition to Haskell,
Texas,being a part of subdivis-
ion No. 86 of the PeterAllen sur-
vey of 2-- 3 league and labor, ab-

stractNo. 2, described by metes
and bounds as follows: Begin-
ning at the N. W. corner of lot 10;
thenceeast8H feet to the N. E.
corner ot lot 10; thence on East
18 feet; thence South 130 feet;
thence West 18 feet to the S. E.
corner of said lot 10; thence on
West 81 feet to the S. W. corner
of said lot 10; thence North 130
feet to the placeof beginning.

Plaintiffs allege that the deed
Mrs. W. R. Kelley and husband,
W. R. Kelley, dated Dec. 13, 1911,
is in thepossessionof the defend-
ant and the defendant is hereby
notified to producesaid deedupon
the trial of this cause,or second-
ary eyidencewill be introduced to
prove its contents.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray that
citation issue in termsof law re
quiring the defendant to appear
at the next termof this honorable,
court and answer this petition and
that upon final hearing hereof
they have judgment against said
defendantfor the title and posses-
sion of said land and premises,
tor all damages, and for their
rents, and 'all cost of suit, and
such other and further relief,
general and special, which the
law and factswill authorize.

Herein FailNot, and have you
before said Court, on thesaidfirst
day of thenext term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you haye
executed thesame.

Given undermy hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
this, the 20th day ot April A. U.
1915., E. W. Loe,
Clerk District Court, Haskell Co.,

Texas. (Seal)

WhoopingCough.

"When my daughterhadwhoop-

ing coughshecoughedso hardat
one time that she hadhemorrhage
of the lungs. I was terribly
alarmedabouthercondition. See-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy so highly recommended,I got
her a bottle and it relieved the
cough at once, Before she had
'finished iwn hnttlpa nf this remeWV" W wwwww -- - ww w, , nit . .
W e was emireiy weii, wn
Mrs. s. v. onmes, rooxsvwe,
Ohio. Obtainableeverywhere

CifatiM by Publicatioa.
The Stateof Texas. To thesher-
iff or any constable of Haskell
County, Greeting:

, You are hereby commandedto
summon the heirs of J. H. Harvin,
deceased,and the heirs ot Enoch
Robinett, deceased,whose names
are unknown, to appear at the
next regularterm ot the district
court of Haskel county to be held
at the court house in the city of
Haskell on the24th day of May,
1915, then and there to answer
the first amended original peti-
tion, filed in saidcourt on the 22nd
day ot March, 191o, in causenum-
bered1867, wherein AugustTeich-elman- n

and Frederick Franke
are plaintiffs and the Unknown
Heirs of J. H. Haryin, deceased,
the Unknown Heirs of Enoch
Robinett, deceased,and Geo. W.
Thomason, R. P. Williams and
Olin D. Harvin are defendants.

Plaintiffs sue for partition of
the Enoch Robinett survey situ-
ated in Haskell county, Texas,
claiming ownership by fee simple
title of a 350 acresundivided part
as the property of said Teichel-man-,

a 28-3- undivided part, less
said 350 acres,as the property of
said Frankeand ax2-3-0 undivided
part as the property of said Un-

known Heirs of J. H. Harvin, de-

ceased;and that defendants, Geo.
W. Thomason. R. P. Williams,
Olin D. Harvin and the Unknown
Heirs of EnochRobinett, deceased,
are setting up some pretended
claims to somepart or parts of
said survey, the exact nature and
extent of which is unknown to
plaintiffs, but which casts a cloud
upon plaintiffs' title.

That plaintiff, August Teichel--

mann, purchasedthe said jou acres
by metesand bounds as herein-
after described and has
placed valuable improvements
thereon; and that plaintiff, Fred-
erick Franke, has madeyaluable
improvements upon other parts
of said survey; and that said im-

provements can be set apart to
plaintiffs without detriment to
their

That plaintiffs and thoseunder
whom they claim have had peace-
able,continuousand adversepos-

sessionof said lands andpremises,
an undividedinterestof 28 30 for
for themselvesand an undivided
interestof for said Unknown
Heirs of J. H. Harvin, deceased,
being known as the Enoch Robi-
nett survey situated in Haskell
County, Texas, and described by
metesandbounds as follows:

Beginning at a set rock 671 vrs.
eastof the S. W. corner of Thos.
Early survey; thence south 3000
vrs. to stake for S. W. corner;
thenceeast666 vrs., the centerof
the railroad track, 933 vrs., a
branch, 2777 vrs. a stone mound
for corner; thence N. 08' E.
3006.7 vrs., a stake 2 feetsouth
of astump;thenceS 89 degrees,52'
W. 2784 vrs. to placeof beginning,
containing 1479.4 acres of land,
cultivating, using and enjoying
thesame for more than 10 years
after thecauseof action of all the
other defendantsaccrued and be-

fore the commencement ofthis
suit, takenand.heldunderwritten
memorandaof title specifying the
boundariesof said tract and duly
recorded10 years before the filing
of thi suit in the deed recordsof
Haskell county, Texas,as follows:
(a) A deedfrom J. E. Parker and
wite, Nettie C. Parker, to I. E.
Wood, dated July 1st, 1898, re
corded in Book 20, Page528, said
deedrecords; (b) A deed from
JohnC. Roberts to Ira E. Wood,
dated Nov. 16, 1896, recordedin
Book 18, Page 274: (c) A deed
from Ira E, Wo'od to W. H. Wood,
datedOctober 11, 1898, recorded
in Book 20, Page530. (d) A deed
from Ira E. Woodto T.N. Wood
datedJanuary31, 1902, recorded
in Book 22. Page 408. (e) A
deedfrom Terry N. Wood to Ira
E. Wood, datedNov. 9, 1903, re-
corded in Book 22," Page 495. (f )

A deedfrom Terry N. Wood and
wife, MamieWood, to Ira E. Wood,
dated Feb. 25, 1905, recordedin
Book 27, Page 19. (g) A deed
from Ira E. Wood and wife, S. E.
Wood,andW. H. Wood and wife,
Electa Wood, to Frederick
Franke,dated Aug. 11. 1906, re-
cordedin Book 35, Page113. (h)
A deed from Frederick Franke
and wife, Dora Franke, to August
Teichelmann, dated Dec. 11, 1907,
recorded in Book 43, Page53.

That Plaintiffs and those under
whom theyclaim have had peace-
able, continuous and adverse pos-
sessionby an actual inclosure of
said landsand tenements.claiming
and holding the same,a 28-3- 0 un-
divided interest for themselves
and a 2-3- 0 undivided interest for
the Unknown Heirs of J. H.
Harvin deceased,, cultivating,
using and enjoying thesamefor 10
yearsafterthe causeof action of
the- - other defendantsaccrued and
before the commencementof this
suit.

That Plaintiffs and those under
whom they claim have had and

held peaceable, continuous and
adversepossessionof said lands,
claiming an undivided 28-3- 0 in-

terest therein, cultivating, using
and enjoying the same under
deedsduly registeredand paying
all taxes theieon for more than
5 yearsbefore the filing of this
suit, and alter defendants'cause
of action accrued thereon,

That plaintiff, August Teichel-ma- n,

has had peaceful, continu-
ous and adverse possessionof
said 350 acres out of said Rob-
inett survey, Beginning at S. E.
corner of said survey; thence.
West 2093 vrs. to stake in E. B.
line of Right-of-Wa- y of P. & G.
R. R. Co.; Thence,with said right-of-wa- y

N. 14 degrees,45' E. 1019
vrs. to Nr- - W. corner this tract;
ThenceEast1827 vrs. to stake in
E. B. line ot said Robinett survey,
Thence South 1013 vrs. to be
ginning; cultivating, using and
enjoying the same,claiming same
under a deedduly registered and
paying all taxesdue thereon for a
periodot more than 5 years after
the Defendants' cause of action
accruedand beforethe commence-
ment of this suit.

Plaintiffs pray for partition, ap-
pointment of commissioners and
that improvements madeby each
be set apart to him, for judgment
clearing their title from the cloud
cast by the pretended claims of
said Unknown Heirs of. Enoch
Robinett, deceased,and of Geo.
W. Thomason,R. P. Williams and
Olin D. Harvin.

You are hereby commandedto
serve this citation by publishing
the sameoncein each week for
eight successiveweeks, previous
to the return date hereof in a
newspaper published in your
county.

Herein tail not, but have you
before saidcourt on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
thesame.

WitnessE. W. Loe, Clerk of the
District Court of Haskell County,
Texas.

Given undermy hand the seal
of said court in the city of Haskell
and issued this22nd dayof March,
1915.

E. W. LOE,
sKAt Clerk District Court,

Haskell County, Texas.

Brother of Villa Killed

El Paso,Texas, May 17. Gen.
Antonio Villa, brotherof Francisco
"Pancho" Villa, and Colonel Huli-d- o

of Gen. Raoul Madero's staff,
were killed in a quarrelat Chihu-
ahua, following a Mexican politi-

cal argument last night, it is
statedin dispatchesreceived here.

Otherofficers did the shooting.

If you want thebestcar on
the marketbuy the Ford from
HenryJohnson.,n

Cattle Shipments Heavy
Texarkana, Texas, May 17.

Since Saturday night sixty car
loads ofTexascattle have passed
throughhere boundfor St. Louis
markets. Forty carloadsof vege-
tables from Texas also handled
through this city Sunday.

,1,
Farmersneedingcotton seed

for planting will do well to call
on mo. CourtneyHunt.

UV-VER-L- AX

All the Effectiveness, Not the
Effect, of Calomel.

LIV-VER-LA- X is one of the
most importantmedical discover-
ies of recent years. For a long
time medicalexperts, realizing the
harmful effects of calomel, have
been striving to find a liver cleans-
er that would be just as effective
as calomel,and yet be absolutely
harmless in its action. Recently
this remedy wasactually put forth
by L. K. Grigsby.in his LIV-VER-LA- X.

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmles
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediate fa-

vor it has met with in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out. tongue
coated andskin sallow, don't de-la- v

until it becomes dangers, nip
the trouble in thebud with LIV-VER-LA- X.

Insist on thegenuine,
bearing the signatureand like-

wise of L. K. Grigtby, which is
guaranteedto give satisfaction
or money refuaded. For saleby
CornetDrug Store.

STOMACH TROUBLE

FOR FIVE YEARS

Majority of Friend Thought Mr.

Hughes Would Die, But

One Helped Him to

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky. In interesting ad-

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes

writes as follows: "I was down with

Btomach trouble for five (5) years, and

would have sick headache so bad, at

times, that I thought surely I would die. i

I tried different treatments, but they

did not seemto do meanygood.

I got so bad, I could not cat or sleep,

tnd all my friends, except one, thought I

would die. He advised me to try

Vhtdford's Black-Draug- and quit

A Mistake i

On account of the rains Elaier i

Wall, the pleasant manager at '

Fielqs and Hunt'sdid not mingle
with the gay butter flies at Has--

kell Sunday. Rule Review
TheReview is mistaken. Elmer

was here visiting relatives and
near relatives.

Man Takes His Own Medicine is

an Optomist.
He has absolute faith in his

medicine he knows when he
takes it for certain ailments he
gets relief. Peoplewho take Dr. ,

King's New Discovery for an ir-- ;
ritating Cold are optimists they
know this cough remedy
will penetratethe linings of the
throat, kill the germs, and open
the way for Nature to act. You
can't destroy a Cold by superficial
treatment you must go to the
causeof the trouble. Be an op-
timist. Get a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery today. 3

Blackleg Found

Texarkana, May 17. Blackleg
has broken out in a herd of heifers
nearQueenCity. Texas. Five in
the herd of twenty-on-e were
affected and two died, the bodies
burned.

Vaccinefrom Dallas has deen
wired for and a fight against the
spreadof the diseaseis on.

White Man With Black Liver.

The Liver is a blood purifier.
It was thoughtat one time it was
the seat of the passions. The
trouble with most people is that
their Liver becomes blackbecause
of impurities in the blood due to
bad physical state, causing Bil-

iousness,Headache, Dizziness and
Constipation. Dr. King's New
Life Pills will clean up the Liver
and give you new life. 25 cents
asyour druggist's. 3

Low Round
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taking other medicines. I decided to

take his advice, although I did not have
any confidence in it.

1 have now been taking Black-Draug- ht

for three months, and it has cured me

haven'thad those awful sick headaches

since I beganusing it.

I am so thankful for what Black

Draught has done for ine."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has been

found a very valuable medicine for de-

rangementsof the stomachand liver. It

composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

contains no dangerous ingredients, and

acts gently,yet surely. It can be freely

used by young and old, and shouldbe

kept in every family chest.

Get a packagetoday.

Only a quarter. j4

P. P. E.
SanFrancisco

P. C.E.
San Diego

See the Two
Expositions this

summeron one ticket. (No
additionalcost.)
Get the Most for Your Money

Offer Many Advantages
Choice of Routes go one

way, return another.
NumerousFREE side trips.
Stop-ove- r at pleasure. All

for the lowest rate.
T. &. P. AKents will tell you all about it.

or write
A. I). BELL GEO. I). HUNTER
Asst. U, p. A. DALLAS G. P. A.

I representtwo of thebest Old
Line Companieswriting Hail In-

surance on growing crops, and
rates lowest possible consisten
with real to you. when
they lose they pay quickly.

Henry Johnson.

Get your crop Hail Insurance
from Sanders & Wilson. They
sell the best. 184t

Drs.

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose &

Wichita Falls, Texas

In Haskell First Monday

Trip Fares

StorwvetystQueday

J.

Pas.Agt. Dalas,To.

to

Corpus Christi
The Gulf Resort of Texas ":'"'

Delightful bathing, Ashing, camping. Ex-

cellent Hotel facilities. Tickets good for
ninety days. Best reachedvia

ELftLRy.
Through San Antonio

Double daily fast trains, carrying chair cars,
dining

safety

Throat

Daily

allowed at San Antonio on boirr'going and
return trips.

Ask your local ticket agent for the reduced
ratevia the "Katy" thru SanAntonio, or write

Crash,

kmmxj
wBNBflLSmfp'''
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Wonder-
ful
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WHO PAYS?"
We are bringingto Haskell a seriesof Picturesentitled "WHO PAYS" Pleaseunder
standthat this is not a "Serial" story but a series of Pictures. Every story is complete'
Thereare twelve Picturesin the series,eachpicture in three reels. This is a series of
Photoplayswith a purposepertaining to vital questionsof life. Everyone of these pic-

tures is a sermon.
The first of the series is entitled"The Price of Fame." Being the tale of a man
who was wedded to his art and tookunto himself a wife; of how his art proveda jealous
mistressand his wife a social failure; also of the price ofaheair of Olympus,andof a mortal

who cameto naught.

We Wish, Oh, how we wish that every man, woman and child in Haskell could
see every one these pictures. Mr. Man, you'll be a betterman for seeingthem. You
womenwill appreciatemore your place in the world and what God Almighty placedyou

here for.
You'll havethingsbroughthometo you that you haven't thought about in a

long time. Humanity is strippedof it's doting illusions.

TRUTH WALKS NAKED
This is no sugar-coate-d stuff. Are you afraid? DARE YOU GAZE INTO THE POOL?

We stateto you without fearof contradiction,that this the strongestseries
of picturesevershownin Haskell, andwe consider ourselvesvery fortunate

havesecuredthematthis time, theyare in greatdemandin the largercities.
IN THE GAME OF LIFE

How can opportunity's knocks be distinguishedfrom therestof theworld's?
Forjust how muchof this world's misery are good intentionsresponsible!
How strongare man'sscrupleswhenarrayedagainst"his interests?"
Life the Piper. Who Pays? "Bubbleswe buy with whole soulsTasking."
The Price of Fame. The forsakenwife, the neglectedchild, the ambitious

youth. WHO PAYS?
The first of this greatserieswill be shownWednesdaynight
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Maxwell
WinsTestOver40 Cars

Result of the great Yale University Sheffield Scientific School Test.
Of the forty automobilestestedat the famousSheffieldScientificSchool
laboratorytheMaxwell standsfirst in economyof Gasolineconsumption.

MCCMANICAL ENGINEERING DCPATtNT
SMirricLo scicNTiric school

YALC 1NIVXNalTT

NEW HAVIN, CONNECTICUT

' May lit 1915.

The Biever Motor Car Company,
1079 Chapel Street

Raw Haven, Conn
Gentlemens-

I am enclosingreport of teat of your Itaorell automobile reoently made in
our laboratory.

I ahould like to add the following commentei

1. RELUBILITT 0? TEST.
A preliminary test was made on April 19th, using a new oar which was rather

stiff. The showing was so good that we deoided to make a second test. This was made
on April 30th, using same oar. On this test, the oar showed less stiffness and the
performancewas better than on the first oar. The seoond testwas supervisedby our
moat careful experts, and the results, I believe to be perfectly reliable.

2. MILEAGE.
The effioionoy of the Uaswell automobile aa indicated by the number of miles

on a level road la exceptionally high. This mileage record la better than that of any
one of forty automobiles tested in our laboratory to date.,

3. MOTOR FERFQBMAHOS.

The effioiency of the motor and carburetor as indicated by the pounds of gas-

oline used per hour per horse-pow-er at roar tires, Is ezoeedingly good and indicatea
very perfect carburetor aotlonover the whole range of apeed and load. This record
like that on mileage per gallon, is the best one that we have had.

Very truly yours,

jdJrr- -

ASSISTANT PROFESSORUECHANIOAL HTQIHEERING.

Thetable furnishedby the Yale Sheffield Scientific School ''

Powerand Fuel testmadeon high gear of Maxwell stock Touring Car on compara-
tively level roads by ProfessorsE. H. Lockwood andT. Q. Boyer, Sheffield Scientific
School, Yale University.

1. Name of car MAXWELL, 19.15 Model "25f;
2. Owner of car Biever Motor Car Co., New Haven
3. Dateof test ApriL30th, 1915
4. Weight of car with driver . 2,000 lbs.
5. Wind resistingarea 20 sq. ft.
6. Rolling resistance,declutched,high 36 lbs.
7. Rearratio, direct, measured 3.55 to 1

8. Tires, size, front and rear 30 x 3.5
9. Tires, make,U. S. Non-3ki- d Inflated to 70 lbs.

10. Wheel base 103 inches
11. Cylinders Four, 3 5-- 8 x 4 1-- 2

12. Carburetor K. D.
13. Ignition Battery andSitnms Magnelo
14. Starter Simm3-Huf-f

15. Gasolinespec. grav. 0.72 .

SPEED DRAWBAR PULL . HORSEPOWER FUEL
Miles per Hour Pounds At RearTires Miles perGallon

10.2 42. 1.2 33.8
19.8 60. 3.2 33.2
30.1 90. 7.2 23.2
40. 132. 14.1 19.3

Come in and see and ride in one of theseRecordBreaking Maxwell
WonderCars.

Full
Touring Car

at
, ;ifci

$695

r

Electric
$55 extra

?.--

. t
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Call, write or telephone,and we will put one of ourdemonstrating;
cars your disposal

Starter

B. F. BROWN, Agt. Haskell, Tex.
;.:&..

...County News...
Ballew Bubbles

Hello Friends: Health In our
community is very good,

Most everybody is busy prepar-
ing the land tor a heavy yield.

Quite a large crowd attended
the candy breakingat Felix Joss-elet-'s

Saturday night, Every-
body was sorry when the time
came to go home.

Miss Rosa Lee Josseletof Paint
Creek is visiting relatives of this
vicinity this week.

Mr. Frank Underwood of How
ard comunnity visited at Mr.
Josselelslast week.

Mr. Luther Toliver and Miss
ArdoniaJosselel; Mr. ClaudThom-
asand Abbie B. Brown attended
the singing conventionat Cotton-
wood sunday.

We are glad to report Mrs.
Beckham and daughter Minnie,
who were seriously injured in the
cycloneare improving rapidly.

Mr. J. C. Holt Jr. madea busi-

nesstrip to Goreelast week.

Owen Toliver andFrank Brown
attendedthe convention at Cot-

tonwood Sunday.

Jno. L. Roberson of Weinert is
haying the houseon his placere-

built. The cyclonegot this house.
It was occupiedby John McCall.

Mr. Jim Cunningham and
spent Sunday in Haskell with

relatives.

A few ot tne Ballew young
peopleattendedsinging at Sayles
Sundayafternoon.

Therewill be singing at Ballew
Sunday evening. Come and bring
your friends.

Misses Bessie and Ruby
Glenn of Haskell visited
Mable Cunningham Monday.

Rey. Curry will preach at

Fay
Miss

Bal- -

lew next Sunday night.

The sand storm Sunday night
was not very acceptable. It blew
down someof the grainbut not a
greatamount.

Mr. and Mrs. Aires Lawson
spentSaturdavand Sunday with
Mrs. J. B. Tompkins of Haskell.

The W. O. W had a grand time
last Friday night. They initiated a
new candidate and then had
everythingto eat. Thegoat sure-

ly got out of the stall.

Well friends I must be going.

Freck.

Gauntt Items.
Health of this community is

goodat this writing.
Most every farmer is busy kill

ing GeneralGreen ashe seemsto
be the leading oneat present on
accountof so much rain.

Mrs, Neil and daughter Lillian
visited our scgool last Tuesday.

Nr. and Hrs. Orid Cox spent
Satnrdaynight and Sunday with
Mr. Cox's motherand father.

Quite a number attended Sun-

day School at this place Sunday
afternoon; why don't more of the
parentscome and try to have a
Sunday School at this place?

Miss Opal Silvery of Haskell
spentSeturdaynight with Miss
Lucile Mayes

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hendrix and
son Hugh spentSunday with Mr.

J' B. Cox and family.
Miss Latrease Scott spent Sat-

urday night and Sundaywith Miss
Effie Christian.

Mrs. Zula Purgh andbaby visit-

ed Mrs. Neil last Thutsday.
Mrs. Sanderson and daughter

Mable, spent a few minutes at
Mrs. W. A. Carterslast Thursday
afternoon,1"

Mrs. Addington visited our
scdoollastFriday afternoon.

To Drive Out Malaria
And BvM Up TIm System

Take the Old StaadardGROVB'S
TAS-1'KL.bS- caill IONIC. You kaow
what you are takiag, a the fonaalaU
ariatedob every label, ahowiag it ia
Quinine and Iroa ia a tasteless(one.
The Quinine drive out aularia, the

I Irea builds up the system. SO ceata

Center Point.
H"llo Editor and eluit-j- .

If you will jiive mespaceI will
st'p in and chatawhile.

Health of thia community m

due at present.
Everybody i at work trying

to get rid of the veed..
Eugene McLennan and wife

and Mr.". D. McLennan visited
relativesnear Haskell Sunday.

TheodoreFulbright and Elmo
Jeterattended inirmg at Styl-
es Sunday afternoon.

Mi-- s Eliza Ashley returned to
her home hi Smith Co., Wednes-
day after spending several
weekswith her sister, Mrs. Delia
Jeter.

Mrs. A. Lewis made a busi-
ness trip to Stamford Monday.

Miss Kate Harrisou spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with
relatives in Stamford.

Mrs. Maud Walker spentSun-

day with her mother, Mrs. W. F.
Cautheu,

Miss Vera Melton, Shelby and
Hansford Harris took supperat
Mr. Gross'sSunday.

Edith Hooten spentThursday
night with FlorenceSummers.

Quite a number of boys from
this place attended the Literary
at Plainview Saturday night
All reported a nice program.

Miss Vera Melton, Shelby
Harris, Winnie Gross, Hausford
Harris, Laura Cauthen, A Ivy
Summers,Bessie Gross, Binnie
Cauthenand Clyde Gross at-

tendedsingingat JoeBaily uo,

da afternoon.
Everybody come to the Lit-

eraryFriday night the 21st.
Mrs. A. J. Rhodes died at her

homehere Tuesday night after
a long illness. Tne
were laid to rest in the Rule
cemetery.

H. F. Harwell and family
spentSunday with Elzie Har-we- ll

and wife.

J. D. Rhodes took dinner
with Clyde Sunday.

Well I'll be going and leave
spacefor a moregifted writer.
Ta! Ta! Firefly

Married
Rev. F. A. Breacherof Wichita

Falls,held servicesfor the Luther-
an churchat Irby, Monday, and
while therehe celebratedthemar-
riageceremony that united Mr.

RichardKretcchmer and Miss Mar-

thaSteinfath. The wedding was
a quiet home wedding, only a.

few relatives being presert.

lV.
i'JkB,
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Machine Guns tor Texas
Austin. May 19 Adjutant Gen-

eral Hutchings notified by
the war departementthat com-

plete equipment for a machine
gun companyhas been ordered
issuedfree of charge against any
allotment to the state of Texas.

This equipmentwill be furnish-
ed to machine gun company of
the Fourth infan try, located at
Dallas, this being the first such
unit organizedin Texas.

Splendid Medicine

StomachTrouble

Sufferedfor SeveralYeara
PerunaReatoredMy HeaJtfc

Mrs. Elizabeth
R. e u t h o r, No. BOS

Twelfth St.. N. W.
Washington, D. C,
writes: "I am
pleased to endorse
Peruna aa a splen
did medicine for
catarrh and
ach trouble, from'
which I suffered
for several years.
I took It for sev-

eral months and
at the end of
time found my
was and haveI
felt splendidly ever
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I now take it I contract
a cold and It soon rids the
any

1 would not b without FetwaeV
Although It waeer.teR yeara aa
that I first cava3Nlrr testimonial. I
am or tne lajna'aaeaion aa wha Z

wrote It, and give you thaiprtrileae te
use It as you seeat I still use re-
run when I think tt aeceaaary. X aaa
recommendlnc tt to my netckheta
whenever a cheap ooeura."
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Free Paint
Paint half your job Devoe; paint

the other half whateveryou like.

If Devoe doesn't take less gallons
and cost less money, no pay. The
cost of putting it on is about two-third- s

of the job.

If Devoe doesn'twear a year or two
years or three years or four years
longer distinctly longer and better
we'll give you enoughto do it again.

But we warn you how it will .ill turn out. The best half
of your job will cost you so much less than the otherhalf,
and wear so much better, too, that you'll never divide it
apain.

You won't get your paint free, you'll
get what is better: You'll know
Devoe; You'll know strongpaint, you'll
know weak paint; and the question is
settled.

Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Baptist Church

SundayMay :'trd. '. I." a. in.
Sunday school. R. (' Couch,
Sunt.

11 n. ni.. Divine Worship.
"Undeniable Reasonswhy Once
Saved ii Always Saved."'

3 p. m. SunbeamBaud,
Davis Leader.

4 p. tu. Junior B. Y. P. U

Mi'!. Will Killin2?vorth. acer.
5 p. m.. Junior B. Y. P. U..

Subject. '"How Due- - Christ Save
Us?", Alfred Pierson. President.

S p. in. Service and Preach-iuir- .

Subject "Divorcek Pair-.-"

Do you want re-- r, -- trenth;
a cure for care, help to carry
the load, something worth
while to think about and to live
for? Come and join in the
Bongs and worship with us on
the next Sunday and you will
carry away a song.

Publicity Secretary.

Ball Fans, read the returns at

Mantgomtry & Grisham every
evening at 7 p. m.

rvflf "ip ?"
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Advertised Letters.

List of unclaimed letters at
Haskell, Texas post office for
weekending May 15, 1915. Ad-

vertised May 17 1915.
A. A. Byrd.
Lester Davis.
J. W. Dellis.
Mrs. Emma Elam.
Robert Graves.
William Hamilton. O
DouglassHenderson.
Mrs. S F. Irwin.
Miss Cora Jackson.
Mrs. Thelma Jesse.
Ernest Jackson.
S. J. Kindrick.
Mrs. J. A. Nugent.
R. R. Porter.
Miss Mary Queen.
Joe Rose. '
Joel R. Rose.
Miss Anna Smith.
Henry Smith.
HoraceSutton.
Mr. Truitt.
Mrs. R. E. Waynick.
Mrs. SusieWilson.

Subscribefor tbe Free Press.

4th of July Celebration
and Old SettlersReunion

To begiven at Seymour, Texas, July 5th
and 6th. Monday and Tuesday, by the
Seymour Cornet Band, assisted by the
BoosterClub. This will not be an ordinary
Picnic,but it will be a gathering togetherof
old time friends, and a genuine Jolification
time. There will be plenty of Barbecue
andpurewater FREEon the ground. Pub-
lic Installationof Officers in the Masonic
Lodge, Big Fireworks at night, Baseball,
Games,Sports and Races of all kinds for
prizes.Amusementsof all kinds on the
ground all the time. The verybestof Band
and Orchestra Music, and we guarantee
you a good lively time for both the two
daysand nights. Come to Seymour Sun-
day July4th and be ready to have two
daysof the besttime you everhad in your
life. Personswanting concessions, write
to A. J. Cooper,Mgr. Band, Seymour, Tex.

y Jrjii.iyslnrmiglM( fl

JOIN THE YEQMEN
The Bestand Cheapestfraternal Insuranceon Earth

See C. W. RAMEY, District Manager
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J. W. NEILL HERE

TO DEMONSTRATE

StatesThat Without Legislatson

the Fruit Indiirsty In Some
Sections is Doomed

J. W. Nelll. Director of Insti-
tutes of the State Department
of Agriculture was here Tues--

day and Wednesday to demon
strate against the various
chard insects. To a reporter
Mr. Neill said that he had made
many demonstrations the past
tifteen days: that he and Prof.
Ohlendorf had visited several
sectionsof the state, bi ginning
at Stepbenvilleand going as far
north as Hereford, giving practi-
cal demonstrations in spraying
for the apple worm, and treat-
ing treesagainst borers. Many
orchards are now infested, and
the people are losing annually
on their orchards alone many
times more money, than the
Department is costing. Mr.
Neill declaredthat if the present
legislature fails to provide for
this work, in some sections the
fruit industry is doomed.

The Department of Agricul-
ture is now, and has been for
several years organizing for a

better system of agriculture
and especiallymarketing. Com-

bating insectsand fungus trou-
bles, poultry diseasesand para-
sites,and how to poison English
sparrows, ravens, coyotes, rab-

bits, rats, prairie dogs, pocket
gophers,ground squirrels, etc.,
is also part of the Department's
work.

The present Commissioner,
Hon. Fred W. Davis declares--,

said Mr. Neill, that if the pre-

sent legislature will provide
with the money,

he will carry this, war of exter
minating the pests to all parts
of the state. It i. estimated
thatTexasfarmers lose annually
abou; tifty million dollars due
to destructive insects, and he
feels that the Legislature could
easily afford to give him one
hundred thousand dollarsto em-

ploy competent lecturers to go
before the people and explain
and demonstrate the best
methods of combating these
pests.

Commissioner Davis is now
pushing his men as rapidly as
possible. In April they organ-
ized 89 new instituted besides
visiting many schools, and or-

ganizing baby beef clubs and
other clubs; exhibiting insect
specimens and giving valuable
lectures on these and other
topics, thus making a record
equal to other states with a
greaterforce. Our Department
has been and is now sending
out many thousandsof valuable
bulletins free, a list of which
will be sent to anyone for the

Mr. Neill says that he saw
tine wheatand oates in Haskell
county, somepromising a most
heavy yield.

How Mrs. Harrcd got Rid of her
Stomach Trouble.

"I suffered with stomach trou-
ble tor yearsand tried everything
I heard of, but the only relief I

got was temporary untfl last
spring I saw Chamberlain's Tab-
lets advertised and procured a
bottle of them at our drug store.
I got immediate relief from that
dreadful heayiness after eating
and from pain in the "stomach,"
writes Mrs. Linda Harrod, Fort
Wayne, Ind. Obtainable

Foolish Queitioi
"Would you loye me as much if

father lost his wealth?"
"He hasn't lost it, has he?"
"No."
"Of course I would,, you silly

girl!" MinneapolisJournal,

Invljrorathij to the Pale and Sickly
J9.'.4 ,2.ndar1srenera!atrenethenlne tonic.GROVK-- TASTHI.ESSchill TONIC, outMalarla.cnriclieatbeblood.andbulldtiiptheivs.
tern. A Uue tonic. Vox adulu and children. SOc

M. H. Harris Wat Here.

M. H. Harris, the genial young
man who represents the Under-
wood Typewriter Company in
this district, was here the tirst of
this week. Mr. Harris is one of
the real liye wires and the Under-
wood Typewriter Company's in-

terestsare in good hands when
Mr. Harris is on the job. He
makesHaskell at regular intervuls
being iii the city about once each
month and has formed many
friends and acquaintanceshere
who arcalways glad to welcome
him.

While here thistime Mr. Harris
inveigled the Free Press editor in
to buying one of "The Machines
You Will Eventually Buy" and
the said editor is well pleased
with sMne.

Best Thing for a Bilious Attack.

"On account of ray confinement
in the printing office 1 haye for
years been a chronic sufferer from
indigestion and liver trouble. A
tew weeksago I had an attack
that wasso severe that I was not
able to go to the casefor two days.
Failing to get any relief from any
other treatment,I took three of
Chamberlain's Tablets, and the
next day I felt like a new man,"
writes H. C. Bailey, Editor Caro-

lina News, Chapin, S. C. Obtain-
able everywhere.

Oklahoma'sBig Grain Crip

Oklahoma'sCity. What is said
to be the biggest grain crop ever
raised in Oklahoma is now ripen-
ing. The OklahomaGrain Deal-
ers' Association,in annual session
here, expect to make this point
the featurebusinessof their ses-

sions. The convention lasts three
days.

ice.
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Do You Read Labels?
Domestic science teachersand

food authoritiesare urging the
housewife to.carefully read the
labels on all food artioles.

The National Pure Food Law
compels food manufacturersto
print the ingredients of their
productson the label, and in this)
way enablesconsumers to distin-
guish healthful foods from thoso
which may be deleterious.

High-gra-de baking powders are'
made of pure cream of tartar,
derived from grapes. Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder is a type of
the highestgrade, It is pure and
healthful beyond any question.

The low-gra-de baking powders
aremade from alum, a mineral acid,
salt. Most physicians condemn
their use in food.

Consumerscan learn the char-
acter of the baking powder by
referring to the label, which
oust statewhether the contents'
Include cream of tartar, alum ox
phosphate.

DR. PRICE'SCREAM BAKING POWDER

Made from Cream of Tartar

The preacher hasa hard time
of it. It his hair is gray he-i- s old.
If he is a younj man he hasn't
experience. If he has ten children
he has too many. If he has none
heshould have and isn't setting a
good example. It his wife sinirs
in the choir she isn't interested in
her husband'swork. If a preach-
er speaks extemporaneouslyhe is
not deepenough. If he stays at
home in his study he doesn't mix
with the people. If he is seen

' ".'.
'

'

'

around on thestreetshe lought to
beat homegetting up a good ser-

mon. If he calls on a poor family
he is playing to the gallery. If
he calls at the homeof too rich he

an aristocrat. Next being
an editor the preacher has the
world bestedfor a quiet peaceful
slide down the toboggan ot time.
--Ex.

Cotton seed forplanting.
Courtney Hunc.

m
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Non-Sto-p Service
You can imagine what it means to run a natural gas plant, pump-
ing gas to four or five towns for their light, heating,cocking, e:c.
Those townsabsolutely dependupon the continuance of the serv

Should a breakdown occur they would bs in darknessand cold,
with little or no meansavailable for relief.

Of course the machinery of such a plant is of the very best, but
the operation of that machinerydepends quitelargely upon-th- e

lubricating oil used.
i

A poor lubricating oil, by allowing the cylinders of the engines
to score,might cripple such a plant for days and evenweeks.

TEXACO LUBRICANTS
are particularly successful under such, requirementsof service.
They have perforrned in these non-sto-p service plants in such a
way that the resultsare hardly to be credited.

Texaco Quality and Service make this success possible the
Quality which makes the Red-Star-Green-

-T Oils in your town
valuable for all purposes. Be sure-- you have Texaco and you can
go aheadwith perfect confidence.

TheTexasCompany
GeneralOffices, Houston,Texas
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